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January 29,2003

James C. McKinley, Jr., Albany Bureau Chief
The New York Times

RE: Essential News & Editorial Coverage: The Comrption of"Merit Selection" to the New York Court of Appeals -
The Senate Judiciary Committee's Role

Dear Mr. McKinley:

As discussed, enclosed is the groundbreaking editorial, "A Flawed Process:
Judicial nominees should be the subject to more scrutiny'', from Monday's
Spacuse Post-Standard. This is perhaps the FIRST editorial in the 27 years of"merit selection" to our State's highest Court to expose the State Senate
Judiciary Committee's disregard of its constitutionally-mandated "advice and
consenf' function.

Also enclosed, for your convanience, is Erik Kriss' news article, "DeFrancisco
quiets a critic", which - even without identiSring the serious and substantial
nature of what I was saying when I was "cut off'l - sufficed to cause the Post-

I As you know, Chairman DeFrancisco aborted my oral presentation at the beginning of
the tbird paragraph of my written statement - which muld not possibly have taken me more than
2-ll2 to 3 minutes to reach. Mr. Kriss' reference to "six minutes" - a time figure also in Mr.
Stashenko's AP feed -- is erroneous. Until ouryesterday's phone conversation, I had assumed
that, because you mentioned "six minutes" while speaking to me after the"hearing", in the presence of other reporters, they had gotten it from you. However, since you
now told me that you got the "six-minute" figure from Mr. Stashenkq please be advised that Mr.
Stashenko has conceded that he may have started the clock when Chairman DeFrancisco called
my name. As you will recall, at that point I had yet to get up from my seat and wheel three
cartons of substantiating documents to the witness table, arange the materials from one of the
boxes on the table, pour myself a glass of water, and take a sip. Only then did I begin reading my
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Standard's editorial board to immediately contact Mr. Kriss, culminating in its
Monday's editorial.

Prenmably, the Times editorial board also looks to the news coverage of its
own AJbmy Bureau to alert it to matters worthy of editorial attention. Ye!
there was NO Times news article about the Senate Judiciary Committee's
"hering" to confirm Judge Read - only an annormcement of her confirmation
in the "Metro Briefing", tagged with an AP atfiibution. Only you know why
and how fiis happened - and to the extent you don't know, you strould find out.

I am faxing a copy of this letter to the Times editorial board - and will mail it
a copy of my written statement, with documentary appendix - identical to the
one I provided you -- so that it may evaluate its responsibilities to its New York
readers and frre New York public, independent of what is not beit g reported by
the Albany Bureau and_ what Times editors are cutting from your submitted
copy or from AP feeds.2

Finally, and consistent with the editorial,uNew York's Permanent Legislaturc",
(l/6103), that improving the Legislature requires "keeping a close eye on what
happens in Albany'', it is time for the Albany Bureau to begin to focus on the
legislative commiffees, rather than making it appear as if they do not exist. The
Senate Judiciary Committee is a case study in dysfunction and collusive politics
- and an investigative expose, based on the facts outlined by my written

written staternent prefaced by ttre words, "Chairman DeFrancisco, Committee mernbers, Judge
Rea4 gmd morning."

2 In view of today's editorial, "An (Jnacceptable Nominee",teitffatng that "senators have
a constiurtional duty to weigh the qualifications of nominees for the federal judiciary-, I will also
enclose for the editorial board's review my never-printed proposed letters to the editor of
December 196 and December 26t, -- the latter of which included the preface,

*The Times regularly editorializes for 'more rigorous review' of the
qualifications of federal judicial nominees by the U.S. Senate - most recently
this past Sunday, December 22d ("Judicial Selection After Trent Lorr'). Sonr
equivalent attention must now be paid to what is happening here in New Yorl
where the State Senate, under Senate Majority kader Bruno, facilitated by
Senate Judiciary Committee Chairman Lach has REFUSED to undertake ANY
't€view' of thc qualifications of Govemor Pataki's judicial nominees - hurdrods
of whom have been confirmed in completely 'rubber stamp' confirmations at
which NO opposition testimony has been permitted." (emphases in the original).
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statement and its appended December 16,z}Ozletter to Senate Majority Leader
Bruno, et al.lA-12-33], has the potential to effect major, far-reaching reform.
Such expose should include examining the basis for Senate Majority Leader
Bruno's hating elevated Senator DeFrancisco to the Committee's chairmanship
less '\an three weeks ago. Cerainly, the stenographic transcript of Senator
DeFrancisco's frivolous questioning at the Committee's three previous
confirmation "hearings" for Corut of Appeals appointees does not suggest his
suiability.

Please let me hear from you as to your intentions, including whether, if you are
too busy to even read my wriffen statement, you will be asking your editors to
assign this meticulously-documented MAIOR story to an investigative reporter
for the coverage it so clearly deserves.

Thank you.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

A(aq
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures

cc: New York Times Editorial Board
ATT: Gail Collins, Editorial Page Editor

Dorothy Samuels
BY FAX 1212-556-38151; E-MAIL [editorial@nytimes.com]; & MAIL
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Otr opinion

A Flovued Process
Judicial nominees should be subject to more public scrutiny
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DeFranclsco quiets a critic
Stab !.ndorcutr off rpceker's ettrck on dateludlclal nomlna0ng system.

Thursday, January 23, 2@3

By Edk Kriss Albany bureau

State Sen. John DeFnancisco odercd marshals to remove a critlc of the s{ate'sJudlclal
nominatingsystem flom a public hearing Tuesday in the Capitol during his first lppearance as
Senate Judiciary Gommittee chairman.

Elena Ruth Sassorer,.coordlnator of the Center for Judiclal Accountabllity, was speaking against
gov. G_e9rge Pataki's latest nominee to the Court of Appeals, presiding Cburt of Claimslud"ge
Susan Phillips Read.

Sassower also spoke agalnst the system by which judges are nominated by the govemor and
confirmed by the Senate.

DeFrancisco, R-Syracuse, who had wamed Sassower before she began her testimony that the
pumose of the hearirXg was to comment on Read's qualifications, a@used her of straying from
that issue.

WLen sassorver began to discuss how the system of Judge selec[ion was "comlfled,.
DeFrancisco asked her to address Read's qualifications.

She promlsed to do so, but when DeFrancisco perceived she had again strayed, he declared her
remarks'closed.

"Please pack up your bags,' he said.

Sassower, who was six minutes into her presentation, said it was'normal and customary" to
afford people 10 mirrutes to speak.

"Your 10 minutes are up,' DeFrancisco replied. "lf you do not pack up your boxes, we will have
you removed.'

Then, DeFrancisco added, This ls an interesting start'to his ctralrmanship of the committee.

Sassower asked Read to voice her support of the public's right to be heard. But before Read
could respond, Sen. Dean Skelos, R-Rockville Centre, moved to approve Read's nomination and
the commiftee did so unanimously and without comment.
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Read, a former gepu,tv.Tu.nsel to Pataki, is the fourth woman and fourth appointee of pataki, aRepublican, on the Sate's highest court.

While Sassorver remained at the witness table trying to speak, DeFranclsco asked the mashatsto remove her, but the hearing ended without inclOent.

lcolgnat_ulailons on tho way you handled that,' sen. serphln Maltese, R-eueens, told
DeFnancisco afterwad. 'lt was very difficult."

Read had no comment aflerward.

DeFnanclsco noted Sassorver hasappeared before the Judlciary Committee beforc and prior
leaders of the panel have accused tr6r ot disrupting meefingi. 

'

nVe have to have some klnd of process het€," he said.

He sald he leamed hour to handle similar situations as president of both the Synacuse school
boad and the city's Common Council.

Sassower said afleryvad of DeFrancis@, 'He's a lawyer. Lawyers understand the importance of
qrocedug. But the puqlig has a right to hear and be heard asio her (Read's) ntness.iwnat
Senator DeFrancisco dldn't want to have known was there has been ho investigation of herqualifications.'

Sassower has been a froquent critic of the selec{ion process, which others have also described as
secretive.

DeFrancisco said the govemofs office provldes state police Bureau of Crimlnal Inveslgalon
reports on judicial nominees and has the nominees complete questionnaires.

He acknowledged the Senate does not conduct independent inquiries of nominees, but he said
the questionnaire is a'sMrom document."
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